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Dec::'sioll No. 

llE:b'O?.E ~ R.''!~O)'D C01<~SSION OF '1B1': STATE OF C:.L!FOl'.N~~p: 

In the Matte:- of the p:r./Olication 0-: the ) "t! tfP;i;;" 
SOU7t.2P.N ? AC n'IC ~.cri.tINc. C OMP :..l.l7 , )) ~/;. It /J,jf~. 

a Cali~orniacorporatio:, roran order _ ~~j 
authorizing the issue o~ shares ot pre- ) . Application No.?)..85·Z vt. 
:Cerred e.nd COl.'!l:llon stock. ) 

McCutchen, Olney, ~f.e.nnon ee Greene, tor applicant. 

E ~ Cmf;!~crssION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Railroad Commiz~10n is asked to ~e 

its order authorizing Southern Pacific Millillg Coc.pa.ny, a cor:9ore.tioD., 

to issue its ~189)100.OO par value ot preferred and $556,200.00 par 

value ot CO!D:non stock as folloW's:-

1. 30,810 shares of its co~on stock ot the par value ot ~20,00 
each and ot the aggregate :par vB.1ue ot ~~6'-6,200.00, in ~xcb.e.llge tor 

6,162 zhe.res ot common st.ock noW' oll'tzt.anding ot the par v~ue ot $100. 

each; 

2. 6,955 shares ot 7~~ cumulative preterred stock or the par 

vtt.lue ot ~;;20 .00 eacll and of the ~f'.£:,egate par value or $139,100.00 in 

exchange for 139l zharcs ot p~efcrred stock now outstanding or the 

~er value or ~lOO.OO each; 

Z. 2,500 shares of its 7% cumulative preferred s'tock or 'the par 

val'.le ot ~~20.00 oach and ot the aggreeate par value or $50,000.00 to 

reimburse its treasury o~ account o~ mo~eys ex,ended trom inco:e an~ 

to pay e. stock div:iclend; 

4. 2,000 shares o~ its common stock or the ~a= value ot ~20.00 

each and ot the aggregate 1'o.r vS.1ue ot $40,000.00 to tinence the cost 

ot properties and ~eteria1 ~d to pay indebtedness. 
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The applicatio~ shows that Southern Pacific !~111ng Company is 

a corporation o=ga~zed on 0= ~Oout July 15, 1886, under the law3 o~ 

the State of Ce.liforni~ a::.d ::.o~·; engaged in the business or operating 

public warehouses and in ~he business or merchandizing variouz products 

in tlle Counties of Santa Clare., :lontereY7 'V~:o.ture, Sante. Bar·oare and 

San Luis Obispo. The ~ual rCD0rtc tiled by the co~pany show its 

revenues ~d expenses as tollows:-

Item 
Warehouse-reienues 
Warehouse expenses 

Net revenues-warehouse 
operation 

Other revenues 
Oth~r expenses 

Not revenues-other 
o,ere.tions 

Total net revenues 
Interest 
DividE:nds 

Slll1'>lus tor year 

(Red) 

1935 
~~ 14~,e'15.28 
1~87656.23 

;? 53,087.31 
$ ZW·,ZOtt.S6 
~~ ,O'r"i.S6 

45,708.55 
~; (10,';20.06) 

$693,907.58 
539,929.50 

~~153, 978.09 
~154zS"o?§,3 
~ 26,~~4.~ 

51,248.57 
$ 5?,~~o.SO 

For the period from June 1, 1937 to Feb=uary 28, 1938 the 

company reports in ~Jlib1t C a net protit ot $57,949.82. 

In the application the company reports outstanding 0 7 162 

shares ot'common stock and 1,391 sh~res ot 7% c~ulative preterred 

::;tock, allot tlle l':3,r value ot ~lOO.OO ee.ch. It reports its assets 

and liabilities as or Focruery 28, 19;58 e.s tollows:-

.ASSETS 

Operative property 
!,P..nd 
Buildings 
~~:e.chine::y and equiJ,1ment 

Nonoperetive property 
Insurance funds end investments 
Current assets: 

Cash , 
Notes end accounts receivable 
Inventories 

Prepaid. charges 

Total 
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~~lOO, Z67 .82 
707,2&.'5.62-
532,442.37 

$ l7,271.30 
447,20l.05 
573,488.06 

assets ....... ,. .... 

~ l,34O,075.81 

68,221.39 
60,997.68 

l,037,960.4l 
29,408.18 



LIABI!.IT !1~S 

Stock: 
Co=o:o. 
Preterred 

$616,200.00 
.139,100.00 $755,300.00 

10,394.22 i:.~or tgage pa.yable 
Current liabilities: 

Notes and accounts payable 
Taxes payable 
Other 594,SOZ.72 

855,926.06 
320,239.47 

Reserves 
Surplus 

Tot~l liabilities 

It is repo=ted that on February 8, 1938 the company ame:de~ its 

articles of incorporetion so a.s to chenge t~e par value or the shares ot 
stock, ot both classes, from ~lOO. to ~20. As no'W' stated, the articles 

provide for a total capital stock or ~l,OOO,OOO.OO ~1%iee~ into 50,000 

sh~res ot t~c par value or ~20.00 ea.ch, con~isting ot 12,500 shares ot 
p!"e1~erred stock e:ld 37,500 sl:lares ot co:::non stock. rzc.o tel":ls ot preter

ence ot the preferred stock are states as fo1l~cs:-

~The hol'crs of t~c ?rere:r~' Shares shall be entitled 
to receive, when and a3 dec1ared troe t~e sU!"pluz profits 
arising trom the bus~ess ot the corporation monthly 
dividends at the rate or seven-~fleltths(7/l2) of one 
(1) per cent per month upon t~e par value tbereot. 
Cottnen.ci:c.g vli th. and a:t'ter the date ot izsue or any Pre
ferred Share or Shares such dividends at the rate or 
seven-~#elrths(?/12) of one(l) POl' cent ~or each calen-
dar .lII.ont:o. shall be cumulative .. ane. sbAl1 'be declared and 
paid or set apart 'betore any ~ividends on. the Common 
Shares shall be 1'09.10. or set c.part, so tba t if at any 
time after the 5.33Wlnce ot any Preferred Shares dividends 
at the rate of seven-tweltths (7/12) of one (1) per cent 
for each c~lendc.r month shall not hage 'been paid, or 
declared and set apart, on zuch Preferred Shores tor 
a21 previous calendar months ~fter the issuance thereot, 
tlle deficiency s:ce.ll 'be paid, or decle.red and set ape.rtll 
'before any di v5.den<5.s shall be paid, or d.ecla.red e.nc. set 
apart, tor the Common Shares. ~~encver all such cumu
lative dividends on the issued and outsta~ing Pr~terred 
Shares tor all previous calendar months atter its issue 
shall b.e.ve 'been declo.red e:.o.d paid, or set apart, tho 
Board of Directors :ay declare dividends on the Common 
S~res, paya'ble then or therea.fter, out ot any remaining 
surplu.s profits; provided, however, that when and a~er 
diVidends amounting to seven (7) per cent in anyone 
calendar year have oee~ declared end paid, or set apart, 
UP0::l the par ve.l'le of tho co!tClon she.res, the holders 
of t~e ?referred Shares zhall receive tor each ?retorred 
Share one-halt(l/Z) or the amount ot dividends declared 
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/. 

and pai~, or set ~part, u~on each Co~o~ Share i~ that 
calendar year, over ~d above seven(7) per ce~t ot the 
par value thereot~ the i~tention being that atter divi
dends o! seven (7) ,er cent of the par value have been 
paie. or set apa.rt on all shares, 'both Com:non and :"':r'e
~erred, in an7 one calendar 7e~r, that in case a:7 other 
dividends ar~- declared and pai~ or set apart in ~h~t 
year, the holders or the Preferred Shares shall p~rtici
pate therein "..:ith the holders of: the Common Sh~es in 
tbe ratio of One(l) Dollar tor each Preferred Share 
issued and outste.x:.ding to Two (2) Dolla=s tor each 
CO::Qon Share then issued 8lld outstending. 

On December 31, 1919, or on the 31st da7 of Dece:ber 
or any year therea1"ter the whole or any pert 01" said 
Fret erred Sha:-cs :laY 'oe pu:-chasec. by the SOU'l'EEP':~ 
? .. o .. C!FIC ~·.rrr...J:,mG- CO·tl;:P;~"Y by paying to the holder thereof, 
e.s shown 'by .. the books of the c orporatio:ll, the sum of 
Twenty-one (21) Dollars tor each she.=e tb.ereor." 

The company proposes and accord~gly asks pe~ission to issue 

ne .... , shares of stock or the par value 0": 020.00 each in e:::change to:: 
and upon surrender to it Of the shares of stock now outstanding, such 

exchange to be upon the basis of rive sbares of the ~20.00 par value 

stock tor one shttre of tile ~~100 .00 par ve.1ue stock. 

The company further proposes ·~o issue $50,000 .. 00 or pre!e=red 

stock to rei~burse its treasury because of earnings used for capital 

additions and improvements.. Followi~g the reimbursement or the 

treasury the co~pany propose: to distribute such stock to its common 

stockholders C~ ~ stock divide~d. 

S'b.e :C'oregoillg balance sheet sho;';s a bEl.lance in the corporate 

surplus account as of Fe'bruary 28, 1938, ot ~320,2Z9.47. A revievl 

of the C Otlp any , s financial statetlents 0::' !ile ",nth the Co::missio::l 

clearly sh~ns that the com,any has had surplus earnings'in excess ot 
tile proposed .dividend and that such surplus earnings have boen in-

vested in 'i.:t·s business end properties. 

The co:pany also proposes to issue and sell ~40,OOO .. OO ot 
common ztock at not 1esz thau the pe.r value t:c.ereo~ and to 'l;se t.he 

proceeds in part for the acquisition and replacement ot e~uipment and 

inve::ltories, S1lCh as lUtl'ber, "cags, twine, 'bu:'ldings, millwork a:ld 



othor items, ~d i~ part tor the disc~arge or existing ~hort term b~k 

indebtednoss which was incu...'"'"l"e~ in "e!lO a.cquisi "eiOll of equi;pment and. 

inventories. As 0: February 28, 1938, such short term be.:lk loans wore 

reported ~t ~5l8,000.OO. 

The application contains no shO'ning of expellc.itures to "oe llljl),de 

tor the acquisitio:l. end replacement or eClu1pm,ent and 1nve:c.to~¢s. The 
herein 

order/ accorclingl? "IIill aut!lo::-ize tho :use of the proeeeds frol'Jl the 

~40) 000 .00 of s"eock to pay prese:c:t outsta::Ld1ng i:O.de"otedness. 

Southern ?e.citic !,alling Co:openy having applied to tho R~lroad 

~ommission for an order authorizing the issue ot stock,~d the Commis

sion oei:c:g of the opinion that t.his is not e !ll8.tter in vth5..c!l. e. public 

hearing is necesse.r.y, that the epplication slloulci 'be g:"e.nted, az he=ein 

provided, t~t the money, property or labor to be procured or paid tar 

through the issue of such stock is reasonably re~uired tor the pu.~oses 

specified her~in and that the expenditures tor SUCA purposes are ~ot, i~ 

whole or i::. pa=t, ree.3o:la'bly chargeable to operati::.e expenses or to 

income~ therefore, 

I'I' IS EX."'tEBY OP.DE?3D as tollows:-

1. Southern ?acitic j·:!5.1ling Compa.:l.Y may, on or betore December 31, 

1938, issue 30,810 shares or its common stock of the par value ot $20.00 

a share in exchange tor and upon surrender or 6,162 shares or common 

stook ot the par value ot ~lOO.OO a share now outstanding, e~ issue 

5,955 shares ot its preferred stock of t~e par value ot $20.00 a share 

in exchange tor and upon su.-re~der ot 1,391 shares o! pre~erred stoet 

o! the par value of $100.00 a share nov: outstanding. . "~,' 
. on .. O:' 'oetore .. D~C;"'!"'lb~r '3' -19Z6 

2. Souther:l. Pacific !~~illing COl:l::?l3.ny may issue s.::.d. sel1/,at not less 

than the par value thereOf 2,000 sheres or itz oo~on stock ot the par 

value of $20.00 II share e.:d use the proc eeds .. co pay i:l. pe.::-t out stsnd1ng 
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indebtedness. 

3. Southern Pacific Milling Company may issue on or oetore ~y 

31, 1939, 2,500 shares of its preferred stock to ~~burse its trcazury 

on account of surplus ea~inss expcnde4 rOT additions to and improvements 

of its properties, provi~ed that atter such reimbursemont said preferred 

shares may be distributed as a stock dividend ~ the holders or the 

outstanding common stock. 

4. Southern ?~citic 2~1l1ing Company she.ll keep such record ot 
the issue or the stock herein euthorize4 and or t~e dispos1~1on or the 

proceeds as will enable it to tile, on or before the 25th day of each 

month, 3 verified report, as required by the COmmission's General Order 

~o. 24-A, which order insotar as applic~ble, is =ade a pert or this 

order. 

5. The authori ty herein granted vd 11 "oecome etto ct1 ve fifteen 

(1;)) days a.ftar the date hereof. 71. 
D;"~D at San FranCiSCO, Ce.lito::nia, this / /- daY' or April, 

1938. 


